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]. 'I'/ie Firsl. Party Manciwcrs in 1S59.
Victory in political contests, as in military operations de-

pends no le.ss upon the possession of strategic points and the
masterful use of the machinery and technique of procedure
than upon concourses of adherents. inferior forces directed
by masters of strategy and tactics are usually successful over
preponderant numbers or mere masses unorganized or illv
eontroUed and directed. Candidates or their friends and
promoters realize these facts. They begin early to run out
their lines, set their stakes, build tbeir fences and hedge
against rushes and surprises, to use the jargon of politicians
The leaders in charge of the machinery of the party may ally
themselves with this or that wing or faction, or further the
interests of a particular candidate; if there seems to be a fair
prospect of suecess they tben strive to have the machinery
operate in his behalf. Or, they may perceive that the party's
choice of a standard bearer is not a matter to be decided solely
upon grounds of personal affiliations, or factional or sectional
interests but. if victory is to be achieved, such choice must be
determined upon eon,siderations insuring tlie maximum effi-
ciency of the party's forces in the aggregate. Complete ali-m-
ment. certainty and unity of purpose, eapacity for hearty co-
operation, prompt co-ordination and concentration whereby a
party's strength can be easily directed and hurled against tlie
weak points of the Opposition, are the prerequisites of suc-
cess. Premature action, however, is no less to be avoided than
dilatory measures. The former create serious reactions inimi-
cal to candidates because the majority of a party are interested
m eames rather than men, and hasty action, such as early
rushes to capture caucuses or conventions, suggests "snap
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iudííments" and seems to imply tbat the promoters of a candi-
date fear adverse results from full, fair and open discussion
and deliberate decision.

(a) The Selection of Delegates Proposed.

It cannot tiow i.rnbalily 1»' definitely stated wben tbe first
maneuvers were instituted for securing; tbe favor of Iowa's
Republican leaders or determiniiiíí tbe attitude of tbe party
in respect of the presid.Mitial succession in 1860. Theie is
some evidence, however, that both friends and promoters ot
candidates and also some of tb.' pai'ty leaders nf tbe State con-
templated active mea.sures early m 1800. witb a view to cun-
tt-.illin''- tbe action of Iowa at tbe national convention.

On March Sfitb iin ..fficial call for a Ri'publicaii state con-
vention to meet ill Des Moines, June 22d. was issued by the
state central connnittee. Tbe call, aft^r stating tbe immedi-
ate specific purpose of tbe eonvention to be the nonnnation of
candidates for various state ónices to be elected at tlie .nsuing
election inclmled ibe furtber aunouncement t b a t - ' ' T b e con-
vention will take sucb otber action as may. in its opinion *'nn-
tribute to tbe suecpss of the principios and orj;anizatiou of the
Republican party of tbis State and of tbe Union." Of tbe
seven members of tbe committee signing the call, five were
afterwards selecte<l (or as alteruat.'s or proxies, acted) as dMe-
^atcs of the party at tbe Cbicap* convention. Tbey were Mr.
Jobn A. Kasson. cbaimum. atid Mr. 11. M. TTox-e. botb o Des
Moines Mr X. -T. Rnseb of Davenport, Mr. K. T.. B. Clarke of
Mount Pleasant and Mr. Tboiuas Seeley of (iutbrie Center.

Fo'lowins within a week or so. word was apparently -iven
nut tbat it wonbl hr advisable for tbe approaclun^ eonvention
to select tbe dele^^ates tn the next national eonvcnt.on, for
Mr Palmer of tbe Dubu<iue Times observed: "Tbo question
has arisen among: some of tbe leadin^r Republicans wbether the
state convention . . . sb.M.ld not .honse .lele^^ates to tbe
next Republican national convention. If then- is any pur-
nose or any necessity of makin- tiie eboiee at tbat time, tbe
party tbrou-bout the State should know it. tbat tbey may be
repr'esented aecor.linirly.'" Tbe reeeption accorded the sugr-
" iQuotea"íñ The Muscatine Daily Jotirnal, April 26. 1859.
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gestio» was somewhat various. Mr. Mahiu looked upon it with
Lproval "We think," he declares, - i t would be a fit t,me
„ ' ' h o l sueh delegates. The eall, as published, confers * e

power on the convention, and as another state eonvent.on vnll
not in all probability, be held before the nafonal convent on_
the'opportlnity ought to be in,proved for ^ ^ ^ ' " " ^ ^ 2
deU-a es. Let us have a general expression froni ho Repub-

e ; press on this subiect, and let it be understood that^delc-
.atcs are to be appoint«!. >" The proposition was given more o
Fess approval. The Cedur VMey Times coneurrmg with the
Z r l l but for the major part it encountered sharp dis-

MrHoweU repelled the snggestion instantly. "The idea
of eleeting delegate» to tbe national convention, hê  de-
,lared "onght not to be entertained for a moment. There .s
no propriety in doing so, nor is there the »%htest "leeessity or
snch haste. It is highly probable tbat the national conven-
T u will meet at Wheeling on the 17tb of June, 1860, and our
state eonvention next year can very properly come of̂
about the first of June, at which tm,,. candidates for tat
offices and delegates to the national convention, duly imbue,l
with the sentiments and fully instructed as to the preferences
; the Republicans of Iowa, can be selected.- TU lo.a Cuy
Redman was likewise adverse. Mr. Jerome the editor,
pointed ont tbat "the wish of tbe party relative to the cand -
datel is now unknown. Twelve months henee ,t w-iU find
unanimous expression. The man will come wUll the hou .
Let us wait for both."» Mr. Drummond reprinted the Be-
PuUican's views as expressing his own.« Mr Tcesdale while
^posing the selection of delegates at the forthcoming Conven-
t on, put out tbe e<ii,ivocal suggestion that it would be well C
give expression to the sentiment of the State at the time the
dcle-^ates were selected." One is not certain whether a pre-
liminary expression by the state convention in June was sug-
gested or re..olutions of instruction â t the time the delegates
were later seleeted was contemplated.'

^ .Tko »«sciiKne Do«! ' i"«™'! AC" 26. "59.
Cit April 28 18a»

»«sciiKne D o « ! ' i " « !
Gate City. April 28, 18a». , , . ,
Viiito» Emit f i t j j MM- 10; JSo.l. /In«.
Weekly Citizen. May 11. lsöj
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Opinion adverse to either selection of delegates or to an
expression of the party's preference in tbe mattr of a oand"

ii:r:;:!'?A^^^"r?^^^ -̂ - «^--t-^ action v l
d M " r " ' ''' ^^"-"^-" ^«'̂  «t Iowa C ^

22d. Nevertheless we may suspect serious designs. The
language of the caU already c,uoted, clearly had some detinite
proceedings m view. Abo.t the same time a similar su^ge
t.on wa.s being acted upon witb vigor in Oregon. The Repub-
heans of tbat territory in their convention. April 21 18
•nstrueted tbeir delegates, selected at the time for the na
t.onal eonvenfon 'Mo use their influence to secure the nomi-
nation 0 Hon W. II. Seward of New York, as candidate for
I resident ; but in case they cannot secure his nomination then
iurtber proceedings are left to their discretion."^ Whether
be actmn contemplated by tbe movers in Iowa was designed

to enure to the benefit of Bates or Seward or Cameron we per-
haps cannot determine. Nevertheless tbe friends and pro-
moters of ¡.hose candidates were already instituting measures
to secure the favor and active aid of party leaders in various
sections of tbe eountry. Taking the personnel of the state
cen ral committee as a basis for Judgment we mav surmise
that the design of tbe movement was favorable to the candi-
dacy of Mr. Bates. Mr. Jerome, one of the signers, as we have
seen, was opposed to action. Mr. Clarke, an ardent anti-
slavery advocate, almost, if not an out-and-out abolitionist
was one of tbe stauncb Seward men at Cbicago tbe following
year. Messrs^ Ka.s.Hon, Hoxie and Seeley wore probably favor
able to Mr^ Bates, rather than Mr. Seward; and Mr. Rusch .
because of his relations witb Mr. Kasson would doubtless have
concurred With the colleagues just named; at least Messrs Kas-
son and Hoxie gave their votes to Mr. Bates on the first ballot
at Chicago.

¿^orSrfrnKn^.^;,an,4;,,;f ?; , The writer is indebted to
toricai Society of Portland, for the cÍtatlon'\hnr'"'" "* "̂3̂^ O''-̂ '̂ "» " ' ' -
of the Republicans of Oregon in 1859 ° ^ respecting the action

flve votes were cast for Bates and on fh^^y,¿H^ Convention,
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(b) The Choice of the Convention City and Its Significance.
Meanwhile another maneuver was in progress that was not

without influence in determiiiin<r the party-s ehoiee at Chi-
cago, For some time public spirited citizens in the larger
cities of the west had been looking with designing eyes upon
the members of the Republican uational committee and mak-
ing plaus to secure its decision to hold the next national con-
vention in their respective cities. The national Democratic
convention in 1856 was held at Cincinnati; and citizens of
Wheeling. Indianapolis. Chif-afro and St. Louis entertained
liLsty hopes oí securing the Republican convention in 1860.
From Mr. Ilowell's assertion previously quoted, it seems that
Wlieeliníí was generally accorded the presumption of the se-
lection, but. as the event proved, without warrant. For the
most part, of course, the motives animating those seeking the
eommittee s favorable action were the issue of ordinary'com-
munal desires to enhance local fame and enjoy the eclat of
such national gatherings. But otber motives in other minds
were pmbably the decisive factors in determining the selec-
tion of the convention city.

Environment is a condition, if not a determinant, iif
achievement in politics. Local influences may play a conspicu-
ous and on occasion a vital part in the aeeision.s of eonv. n-
tions. The location of the city wherein they are held, if remote
from ei'uters of population or difficult of access, may prevent
many influential leaders and important elements participating
in their delibi-ratious. and thus seriously affect decisions
Moreover, the influences of a community, always numerous
omnipresent and vocal, sometimes subtle aud subterranean'
under the direction of alert, aggressive and intelligent leaders
are often most potent in making tilings come to pass. They
are not always deeisive—are seldom the ehief factors—unless
other for-ces and considerations are evenly balauced; then
local influences when concentrated and co-ordinated may force
the tilt of tlip bejini and decide tlie result.

Any one familiar with the ways of practical politicians to-
day need not be told how carefully such matters are attended
to by party leaders in closely contested political battles. We
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nmv fairlv premuiu^ that politicians fifty years aj,'o were DO
less alert to .ueh considerations. The friends and promoters
of Chase. McLean and Wade, of Bates and Lincoln wonld nat-
urally prefer to hav.' the eonvi'ntion held west of the Alie-
Khenies at or nearest the neat ..f th<Mr local fame and influ-
ence If we could obtain access to their correspondence, or
that of their mana,'ers or of Ihe party ehiefs in Iowa, we
shonld doubtless tind that the political .tïeet of the locus of
the convention was seriously canvassed. One of President
Lincoln's most distinguished biographers tells us that the
sélection of the convention city was not made nntil Februar>^
18G0 and that the maneuver effecting the decision m favor ot
Chicajro was the work of Norman P. Jndd. member of the
nati.mal con.mittee from Illinois; and further, that the un-
portanee of the maneuver was realized by "no one except the
Illinois politicians.'" There are ground, for doubting the
correctness of thes<- assei-tions.

Iti the latter pa.-t of August. 1859, Senator James Harlan,
then at his home in llount Pleasant, Iowa, received a letter
from Mr John D. DcFrees of Indianapolis. Indiana. His
correspondent was a mnn uî considerable influence among the
"Hoosicrs " For many years he liad been one of the leading
editor« of that state. At the tittie ho was chairman of the
R^pul)liean state central coinmittce and was on the eve ot
starting a new Republican paper í^/^. Daily Atlas) ; - a man,

Life of Abraham Lhicohi, Vol. 1.

and Medlll foUowed a few ^=i>« '^«^' ; ^ ' " ' whoiif botli conservative andington. naming I.inco n as a candidate on whoni »oui ^^^^^ ^^^^^^

vention for Chicago." ,„,,.,„.„_ .,„,1 ijuer one of his biographers. Mr
one nf Mr. Linoiln P ronfrcifs • '" ' ' ' ' ;*^'^,° securing the convention at

W. C. Whitney, a'«" ^'\^?-' '^J" "^^.^^r / d e c S . ^ th:̂ t all conventions
Clii<-;iKi' to air. Jiul.l. \Vi h ""'^'.,^[™n.i that Ml-. Judd made the -novel
had theretofore been he hi in II e ^'l^^^.^":!^^;'^^ should be held at Chicago
proposition in the coniniittee V̂ -̂ ,̂,̂  ' /.^"V.";/ fVm the ancient custom of
He ;.r[ined that the iH.morrats ha^ ,*1":.P'̂ '̂ \V ("arleston ; now. argtied he.
me:'tinfJ at Bnltimore. '^"'V''''^'^i ^ . . ^ ^ r i n V r S n where %ve can mFVke
let us fi.llow their exanipU> and "f^f.^.l" 'lion He carefully kept "Old
pros.'lyu-.'i hy the rfspt-(;t «'.'̂  P^S'.i,'A'i'^./fo He¿ any personalhearlng the
îihe- out of sight, ""^ ' / ' ' tñv,^ o ^ ^ h / ' ùr^in^tfon. Jiirtd nirried his point.
place of meeting was to ha^c V'\'''^,n„r^.,V'he<l the various railway com-
fee wa« a railway biwyer. ^ 7 , '^^,;^P.P'^^*'\,7;suaded hem to make ve.ry
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we are told, wl.> was regarded by (May and (;ñttenden, \Neh-
I r and Corwin as a very "adroit politician.- After refer-
I g to his new editorial duties and his purpose to advocate and
puL.e a moderate or '•eonserv.tive" poliey relative to na-
tional politics he says:

While I shall not war pufUciy on the extreme ground occupied
by «on e of our friends, I know that Indiana cannot be earned on

Ume an,l place. Please talk vvU.U bim on this suMect.

Mr DeFrees- letter retleets a eoneern lest radiealism shonld
úe the rank and file and foree the nomination ot a" extrem-

for President who would work the party's defeat ,n th
h l i v r s to ^̂^ P™"<™-

for President w
^ „htful states-a eoneern .ha, „ne <lise,,vers to
an,<,n. all the old party whoelhorseH ,n those « « ^ • J ^ ^
.U-ead manifested itself in 1859 and 1860 in earnest pU^s and
,1 nlans for an "Anti-Seward" J.rogram rather than m

re'e isi'tLt, »y.,temati.. efoHs to push the nomination of
1 -favorite son" or the favorite of a faction or of a seot.on.
Indiana had no candidate, hut h..r population was for the mos.
: r t olposed of people of southern anteeedents, affiliations
Li.l sv,M|.athi,.s (Mr. DeFrees wa» Inmself a Tennesseean) and
the Hit,: notions of the anti-slavery propagandists were le-
Lived hv them with hnt little favor. Ideabst.e sent.ment
that prompts a party to pinnae ah.a.l of the traditions and
omnlon sense of the people, or to rnn eounter to popii a

prejudices, ¡s a rock of offense and not a force making fo.
success It is elear from Mr. DeFrees' letter that the oppo-
nents of Oovernor Seward mnst have been canvassing the ad-

•Jam..« Harlnn. ^ " " ' " " " ' ' ' " ' í ' ' ".ï'e'îirt ,r 1. Indcbte.i to Mr. andt ltf and use the l=ttw »bo« the ^ J " g ' p Shmbaugli of•Jam..« Harlnn. ^ " " ' " " ' í . ï e î i r t ,r 1. Indcbte.i to Mr. and
slot! to cltf and use the l=ttw »bo« the ^ J " g ' g p Shambaugli of
Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln ot Ch'mgo. ,ml tJJ i.ir BrlBham. Stat«
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visabihty of securing the convention in a western citv some
time prior to the date of his letter. The signifieanee" of his
attitude and the importance of tbe maneuver in contempla-
tion, are effectively stated by Senator Harlan bimself, who on
rereading it some thirty-five years later, made the following
comment: - . . . He. as be says, was an Old School Whig
prior to the organization of the Republiean party, and as
sternly opposed to every thing bordering on 'abolitionism'
as tbe slave-boldnig eh-nient nf th.- Soutbern States So were
nearly all of tbe leaders of tbe Repi.blican party in Indiana
And be and tbey had already commenced to put up fortifica-
tions against tbe possil)le nomination of Wm. H. Seward as
the Republican candidate for i'resident in 1860 And Mr
Sewai-d was probably defeated by this inf1u<Miee in tbe na'
tional convention: supplemented, of cours... by sympathizers
trom other western States."'

Tbe national committee had the matter of tbe selection of
the convention city under advisement for a considerable time
In April tbe citizens of Wheeling preseuted a memorial to tbe
committee seeking a decision favorable to that city.̂  On May
25tb. tbe committee met at Albany. New York, and altbou-b
some twenty members ueie pi-esent. no decision as to time and
place could be reaebed. Tbe report made via tbe dispatches
read - 'The proceedings are strictly private but it is thoLudit
the decision will be in favor of boiding tbe convention at St
LOUIS, MO., or some otber place in Virginia."^' Evidently at
that time, either representatives of the west or anti-Seward
members outnumbered the Seward members of tbe committee
Tlie matter bung fire for some time. In tbe latter part of the
year the subject was "agitated in different localities " St
Louis, Chicago and Indianapolis being "the most prominent
places named.- The press in Iowa does not appear to bave
paid luuch attention .to the question. One editor however
expressed a decided preference. Mr. Jerome declared in favor
otOueago as his first choice, of St. Louis as bis second and of

, Doc. 15, 1859.
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índianapoMs as his third elioice.' The decision wa« not made
until December 22d followinfi. The committee met in New
York City. Tho part taken by Iowa in the meeting is uot
certain. Governor Lowe had ceased to be a member His
place had heen fiUed by Mr. Andrew J. Stevens, a banker
and hroker of Des iroines, who was then or later, an advocate
ot Governor Seward's nomination. At the time of the meet,
m '̂ of the committee he eould not attend, his proxy and vote
benî r held and exercised by Senator J. R. Doolittle of Wiscon-
sm.= Mr. Jndd of Illinois concurred naturally in the action
of the committe,. and he was no doubt „no of the effective pro-
moters of the movemnit makin- for the deeision, but it would
appear that he was only one of many conspiring to secure the
benefit of local enviroinnent adverse to the candidacy of the
Senator from New York.

The contrariety of minds relative to the significance of the
action of the committee is illustrated in an interesting and sig-
nificant fashion in the editorial comments of two editors of
opposite politieal faith. Mr. Jerome of Iowa City expressed
himself as- follows:". . . we think it eminently fit that a
eity which has maintained h.-r republicanism amidst such
opposition. 'b<.arding the Douglas in his den.' richly deserves
this flattering testimonial. Chicago herself is a truJ typo and
representative of the already great and growing Republican
party . . . She is emphatically a free city. Her mer-
chants are not satellite-s and ñunkeys-they do not, as Phil-
adelphia and some other cities have done, propose to sell their
principles with their goods. Political auctions have not and
we trust never will, come into vogue with her people "-̂  The
work ot Douglas' opponent evidently was the matter in mind

Í'";, f-^f'"^^ "^ '̂" '̂-^ ^'''^' «»̂ «̂ '̂ -ved: -The selection
of this hothed of abolitionism m the place for holdin.̂  their
convention will not do nuK-h towards .nhaneing the prospect
ot Kepublicauism among the more conservative portion of the
partJ^ It is a stroke of policy, however, on tlie part of the
fnendsjif Lincoln whieh will doubtless place him upon ihe

Howu Wt-ekJy Republican. DecVmber 28, 5 859.
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ticket for Vice-president.- Clearly up in tbe farthermoŝ t̂
comer of tbe State. Abrabani Lincoln was not "'an Unknown,
„or was he regarded as a negligible quantity in fbe political
contest theu app-'oacbing its crisis. Tbe significance of Mi'
Zieback's comment is not lessened by Ibe fact tbat be was a
Democrat. I

Cc) Call for the Special State Convention.
Meantime, about two weeks preceding tbe determiiiation

of tbe date and place for boiding tlie national Republican
convention a caU was issued December 5. by tbe state central
committee, for a special Republican state conv.'ntiou o be
held in Des Moines. January 18, I860, to cboose deU^^ates to
tbe natinnal convention. Tbe matter was under consideration
duritK. November. Mr. lîildreth. a member of the eomm.ttee.
tells us^ Mr. Jobn A. Kasson wbo. as cbairman. signed tbc
eall savs tberein tbat U was issued in "accordance with the
general expressir.n of public sentiment." Tbe justification
for tbe asseniblv so many niontbs before tbe natuma con-
vention was put" upon two grounds. First the national con-
vention "would be beld at a much earlier date tban is usually
appointed for <-nlling a state convention for tbe Bommation
of state officers." and second, it was "most convenient to
procure a general representation of cnnutics durnii: Ibe ses-
sion of the legislature. "̂•-

As the Republicans of nearly all nf tbe nortbern or free
states did not call their state conventions until tbe next year
was well advanced toward the date set for tbe national con-
vention, oue caniiot repress some curiosity respecting tbc real
reasons for not tbus waiting in this instance. Tbe postpone-
,,,.,„t for two niontbs would still bave enabled n.einbers of tbe
state leu îslaiun- to serve as delegates from tbeir respeetive
,o,n,ties. Tbere is more tban tbe sbadow ..f a reason fo.
„^¡„|.,„. that another consideration besides tbe selection ot
delegates to tbe Chicago convention might have been n. tbe
minds of some of the members of tbe state ceiiir=d .-unimittee

'Tíie Register. Dec. 31, 1859.
=i(t Charle-^ Intelligencer, Nov. 24, lSo.'.
"ib., Dec. 22, 185ÍI.
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wh.n they concurred in calling the special convention for

.iüitunry 18th.
The term ot* Iowa's senior Senator, James Harlan, was

about expiring. His siieeessor was to be chosen by the legis-
lature which was to eonvene in Des Moines, January 9.
Senator Harlan desired re-election and his renomination by
his party was generally assumed and conceded. Nevertheless,
there w^rc sundrv. aiul not a f<-w eith.M-. who did not favor his
re-election enthusiastically. Some, perhaps, because of per-
sonal i-easons, such as discontent with his course at Washing-
ton : some because of his 'Mocality"-his home Mt. Pleasant
was a short distance from Burlington, tho hom.. of his co -
l.a>nie James W. Grimes: some hecause they were not unwi -
ling to succeed him if ehance might offer. Senator Har an s
fri.iuls in various parts of the Stat. detected signs ot at-
tempts Rt the furtherance of the senatorial ambition of some
of the party leaders and in some anxiety warned him oí the
fact ' In the middle of December political circles were
stirred by an editorial in The Nonpareil of Coiuicil Bluffs in
which MV Maynard plumply protested against the assump-
tion that Mr. ITarhm hml any claim to be his own successor
that the party or tho people were in honor bound to recognize;
rather the ¿embers of the general assembly should canvass
men regardless of particular services or sacrifices and select,
the hest man. Mr. Dunham of The Daily Ilawk-hye endorsed
the sentiments with considerable emphasis.^

If there was anv design adverse to Senator Harlans re-
election to the national Senate in the date fixed for the state
convention it was conceived in the hope that the concur-
rence of the convention with the opening of the general
ass.mblv might produce a situation favorable to serious dis-
turbaneVs in tbe alignment of the Senator's forces. The selec-
tion of the speaker of the lower house eng^niders frequently
intense feeling among the ri^al aspirants. The assignment of
members t.. committees in the respective houses and the ap-
pointment of the various clerks and state officers by the legis-
lative caucus, often produces furious animosities and the acids

•Aiitolîiographical MSS.
The Daitif Hrnrk-Eije, Dw- .!u. 1«J-''
A

-The
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Of disappointed hopes may cause all sorts of reactionary
movements whereby enemies and rivals may secure benefits.
It such hopes were indulged the desire of many to attend the
national convention at Chicago as delegates would increase
the tradnig stock of those who sought thus to manipulate the
situation. AVhatever the design might have been it was futile
for Senator Harlan was re-elected without dissent from his
oŵ n party workers.

The call for the convention elicited but a few comments
or suggrestions. Indeed one is likely to suffer from surprise
at the general iudifforenee and non-attention to the work
It was designed to accomplish. Sundry facts may explain the
popular inattention. Congress met for the most momentous
session m its history. The President's message contained ref-
erences and recommendations that were as firebrands thrown
into a tinder box. The deadlock over the election of the
Spenkcr, the hubbub created by congressioual endorsement of
Uelpor'H Impeding Crisis, and tho denunciatiou and recj-im-
ination resulting from the attack on Harper's Ferry—all
these matters and others absorbed public attention to the
exclusion of most local matters. There were, however a few
e.̂ pressi(>ns worth uofing. for they illustrate again with force
and point the general attitude urged by prudent party lead-
ers as tlie appropriate course for the party to pursue in
selecting Us representatives, and their proper procedure in
selecting the party's standard bearer for the campaign to
ensue.

Mr. Teesdale briefly commends the date fixed for the con-
vention for the reason assigned in the call and emphasizes
the urgent need for a large representation from all counties
so that the ''true sentiment of the State" may be faithfully
reflected by the men selected to go to Chicago. He asserts
that "nothing but the wildest imprudence and folly on the
part of the Republican national t'onventiou. can prevent the
election of a K.-publi.an President and Viee-President in
1860. In order to insure wise action in the national body
the action of the state body must bo judicious and wise,- the
success of the cause being the pammouut consideration.''"

'The Iowa Weeklj/ Citiaen, Dec. H, 1859.
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P heretüfore eHed came an editorial
particular attention for its ..guiticanco and susge.-

Among the accession, to the ranks of the KepubHcan

Pe la L > Tfl
•ft 0 ; , ! P f "'"'*'̂ ''. " ''*'' ""'̂ "' "- « - " - - ^y a bodyot Dutch l',lg,.„ns, enngrauts from Holiand because of reM«-
..n.. persecution. .Aithough not always dominant in its conl

le he was .mt.l his death uny.csfonably Us most
"II ..-"t.al c.tuen. On comn.« to this country his antagonism
o strong centrai government caused hin, to affiliate w.th the

Democratic party. Its attitude toward foreigners further en
eouraged him. On the subject of Slavery he was a stout
opponent of the system, but followed Ileiu-y Clay in m a ^
taunng the rights of owners of siaves against the attacks of
abolitionists.. The repeal of the Missouri Compromis and
th Kansas-Nebraska bill distressed him greatiy but he did

it
tha
tha Know-Nothingism and Abolitionism were the predom-

ant eonsideration ,n its councils.- The scandal in con-
on with the Lecompton constitution in Kansas was too

...u 1, tor him and he joined the K.publicans m the spring or

.a, y summer of 1859. His change of party faith made a
I onsKlerable disturbance because of his great influence in
1 ella where he had long guided the majority in political dis-
- - „ n by means of The Pella Omette, whieh he both pub-
ish. d and edited.̂ . On reading the call for the special conven

Several states wlli present candidates for President and

iüH
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national convention.
again we have prudence urging eautious and con-

e Lnduct. Polities is an eminently praefc^d njatto.
depends no less upon rapid adjustments to eond.tons

' f f - d -pporte.s: andS u e d depends no less upon rapid a j
'han u p o n ' 1 . pos.ess,.,n of forces - d -pporte.s: and
ditions are nsually confnsed and eonius.ng. si- fmg v
We doseopie facility and profusion. The ed,tor>al has add«
ntrest fr'om the faet that t.,e convent,on soon to convene a

DCS Moi,.es seleeted Mr. Schölte as one of ^ e party ^ j i *
gates at large to the national convention ; and h.s eomse iul-
filled his own advice. , ,

This narrative of developments in 1859 may t,ttmgly clo e
with an excerpt from one of lowaV great party leaders to
Lother partv ehieftain then abont to enter upon a d.st.n-
: ;:,! 'are«, in our State and national ' '«tory-bo h m »

ti d strategy of politics. The
: ;:,! are« in our S
masters of the tactics and strategy of politics.
«as written tn Govcrnor-dect Kirkwood by Senator James
; G r i n ^ a n d was dated at Washington, D. C. December
26' 1859 It aptly and adeqnately reflects and summar, s
tít a ftude of the party leaders and of the rank and hie
„f th< ilepubUean party in Iowa towards the nomination „t
their candidate for President.

DEAB KIHKWOOD:
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send men who are not meie traders in politics. You ought to be
one of the delegates and I hope you will see to it that you are ap-
pointed I would selet^ a goodly number to cast the vote of Iowa.

If you appoint electors I wonld suggest Samuel Miller of Keokuk
and Wilson of Fairfield. Tbey are both efficient canvassers and
would help our congressional and state candidates a good deal. We
must have a thorough canvass of the State next year and hring our
majority up to six or eight thousand. Have good men appointed
delegates and have them divided fairly between old Whigs and old
Democrats, and entirely uncommitted to any man or men. who will
try to nominate for the gooii of the party and not for the benefit
of themselves. Yours.

.TAMES W . GBIMES.'

The Samuel Miller referred to was Samuel F. Miller after-
wards appointed by President Lincoln Associate Justice of
the t:nited States Supreme Court. The • ' Wilson of Pairüeld
was James F. Wilson, then rapidly rising in state fame in the
state legislature, who as one of Iowa's delegates at the Chi-
cago convention, worked from first to last for the nomination
of Abraham Lincoln for President and afterwards had a dis-
tinguished career in both houses of Congress.

Correspondence of Oov. Samn J. Kirkwood In Aldrich Collection, in
Historical Department of Iowa at Des Moines.

Those familiar with the history of Iowa and of Congress wiil .-iri'n-
Ciate the warrant for Setiator Grimes' assertion that Mr. Jaa. F. Wiison
waa an "efflclent" canvasser ; but few wiU realize Its fitness in the case
of Mr Samuel F. MiUor. All chroniclers refer to his reputation as a
cogent and powerful pleader at the bar of his county and of the Supreme
Court of Iowa; but no one refers, so far as the writer knows, to his
strength in the popular forum. Inquiry of G.-iipral John W. Noble of
St Louis, who piacticfd in the same courts with Mr. Miller from lSao to
1863 elicited the Information that in public debate "he was superbly ag-
gressive both in argument and in jiesturo and voice; and ho flinched not at
any conclusion to which his premises logicaiiy iead him." In the cam-
paign of 1860 he threw himseif with "that energy and intellectual force
of which he posHessed so much, and he was as daring a leader In debate
as he would have been in a cavalry charge. . . ." General Noble then
relates Mr Miller's discussion witli Judge J. M. Love at Keokuk of the
Issues of that campaign and the fears of Disunion in case Mr. Lincoln
was elected and the dramatic and thrilling rojoinder of Mr. Miller, par-
ticularly when, with inten.-se feeling, he said. "Sir. if these principies
When duly adopted by the people of the United States, because distaste-
ful to a minority, whether North or South, may lead to conflict of arms,
I for one will abide the issue. I. for one, would rather see. if see I
n^ust bayonets crossed over the ballot box, than not to have the baliofs
decree carried into effect, even hy the whole force of my country's
power." The ^tíoct was ••electric." Letter of General John W. Noble to
the writer. St. Louis. Mo.. February 17, 1010.
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2. The First Party Decision in 1860.

When lowans began their reckonings in January. I860, the
surface of the waters exhibited but few signs of strenuous
activity in state or national politics. There was no up-
roar, and no general fuss, as the forces and factors contend-
ing for power and places were uot concentrating sufficiently
so that partisan passions and factional prejudices upheaved
in foam and fury; but here and there commotion was con-
sidei-able, for the currents were running with vigor. We must
appreciate somewhat the nature, velocity and momentinn of
the major currents in order to realize the conditions under
which the K-epublicans of Iowa made their first substantial
decision iu determining their attitude towards party prin-
ciples, procedure and candidates in the presidential contest
of 1860.

(a) Contrary Considerations Affecting Paity Interests.

The Legislature of Iowa was due to assemble at Des Moines
in regular session, January 9th, and all classes contemplated
its sessions with miscellaneous hopes and fears—all parties
conceded that it would be one of the "most important ses-
sions ever held iu this state."^ The Republicans had com-
plete possession of all the offices of the State, executive, judi-
cial and legislative. Their leaders represented the State in
both houses of Congre.çs. They held their supremacy by a
narrow margin, however, the campaign of 1859 taxing their
strength to the uttermost. The problems and perplexities of
the party leaders when the chiefs began to ingather at the
state capital for the inauguration of Governor-elect Samuel
fT. Kirkwood. were numerous and ]iTessing.

The friends and guardians of the "Maine" law, prohibiting
the sale of intoxicating beverages, were greatly incensed at
the progressive imbecility in its administration, due to the
insertion of "wine aud beer" clauses and the elastic inter-
pretations of "mechanical, medicinal and sacramental" pur-
poses in tlie law's exemptions. They insisted upou drastic
strengthening, while the enemies of the law—the Germans

TAe Dubugne Herald, Januarj- 4. 18GÛ.
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preeminently—belligerently demanded radical relief from its
irksome provisions. The foreign bom in the State—and here
again the Germans ehiefly^were uneasy and exhibited a belli-
cose temperament. Both the outgoing Governor in his mes-
sage and the incoming Governor In his inangnral address
urged the passage of a "Registry Law" whieh all knew would
mainly and immediately affect aliens adversely, and they,
mindful of the *'Two Year Amendment" in Massaehussetts
in 1859, were very suspicious and insistent upon marked con-
sideration. The situation was more forcefully than politely
described in the repoi-ted remark of a Iiepubliean editor, who
said: "To get an office at the hands of the Legislature, a man
must be born again—born in Germany by G !"^

But for the most part, anxieties aud ambitions anent finance
and commerce animated the public mind. Industry after
miieh blood-letting, was recovering with painful slowness from
the severe depression following in the wake of the panic of
1857. the worst effeets of which were not felt in Iowa until
185Í).- Resulting in considerable measure therefrom, the fi-
nances of the State were in a bad way. Public accounts in
city, county and state administrations were generally in sorry
confusion and charges of malversation and misappropriation
were common. The school funds of the State were particularly
thus affected—interest thereon to the amount of $120,000—
an enormous amount at that time—being in default at the
time Governor Lowe sent in his message to the Legislature,
January 10th. The State, county and city treasuries were
all seriously embarrassed by deficits due to delinquent taxes
and local discussion was highly charged with the bitter ani-
mosities issuing from "tax sales" and resulting ouster of
delinquents. But banks and railroads engaged the major in-
terests of the public.

From 1838 to 1858, Iowa had virtually denied herself banks
of note issue. The inconvenience and distress resulting secured
a constitutional amendment in 1857 that permitted the estab-
lishment of the State Bank of Iowa in 1858. Its organization,

jí lawn State Jonrna,!, January 16. 1860.
=Gov, R. P. l^owe, Mesaaffe to Senate and House of Representatives

January 10, 1860.
17
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fir rathci- tlio lu- '̂anization of its branches, progre^ed amidst
some misadvLTitiire that was greatly magnified by reason of
the general industrial deprossion. Just wheu business was
getting righted, commercial confidence, particularly in eastern
central Iowa, siiifered a violent shock on December 16, 1859,
from the failure of a prominent hanking house of Davenport.
That institution was the chief sponsor of the notes of a
notorious "wild cat" bank located at Florence, Nebraska—one
of the members of the firm being a director of the branch of the
State Bank at Davenimrt.' Thon, as now, private bankers were
alert and aggressive in furthering their interests and their
secret caucuses aroused in>()ular prejudices." Cries of "mon-
opoly" and hroad hints of fell designs among the money
changers and "note shavers" were eommon, and these gained
much credence among the discontented when Governor Lowe
in his message, declared his hostility to "Free Banks," and
recommended tbat the notfis of the State Bank be made legal
tender for taxes and its branch^ fiscal agents of the State and
counties.

Railroads, however, comprised the greatest complex of in-
terests that induced tlie public to concentrate its attention
Tipon the T.egislatiire in January. IHfiO. Then as now. these
powerful agencies stirred the animosities and ambitions of
politicians and public alike, for their promoters had to appeal
to and utilize tbe law and ordinance making and taxing bodies
of the State. In previous years railroad projects had heen
promoted with feverish and reekless haste. Counties and
cities had run riot in authorizing bond issues and tax levies
for railroads. Charges of corrupt practices in connection
therewith were not infrequent. In 1856 extensive land grants
had been given four companies to expedite the completion of
projected lines. They failed to fulfill their promises. Popu-
lar expectations were sadly disappointed and puhlic discus-
sion was rife with demands for the annulment of the con-
tracts and tbe cancellation of the grants. The dissatisfaction
became so resentful that repudiation, or attempts thereat,
hecame common and innnmerable lawsuits were instituted to

Wavenport Gazette, cited în The Gate City, December 23. 1859.
'The Duhiiqne ilrrnlfl. Jjinunry 11, 1860.
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enforce or to enjoin the i^ue of bonds or tbe spreading and
collection of tax levies in aid of railroads. In December, 1859,
the Supreme Court of Iowa declared invalid a bond issue
of Scott county wherein Davenport is situate.' Nevertheless,
many communities ardently sought railroad connections and
strove to secure tbe forfeited grants of tbe defaulting com-
panies, aud tbe holders of tbeir stocks and bonds naturally
desired to realize something from tbeir holdings. All parties
—protesting taxpayers and railroad builders—-looked to tbe
General Assembly for relief.- Rum(u-s were soon afloat tbat
railroad promoters expected to "send down to Des Moines
this winter a strong 'lobby' of hired 'constitutional lawyers'
for tbe purpose of operating upon tbe Legislature.^ Mr. J.
B. Grinnell, himself an ardent promoter of railroad enterprises
in iliose days, wrote the St. Louis Jíejmhlican, a week or so
before the General Assembly met tbat "tbe State Aid question
promises to arise in Iowa at tbe meeting of the Legislature,"
an assertion tbat aroused adverse suspicion aud inquiries,
"Who are the managers? Whose plan is to be followed?"*

With local conditions thus exceedingly difficult for political
leaders either to control easily or to deal with safely, the
atmosphere was made electric by sundry matters of national
moment that then crowded to the fore. Iowa and Iowans were
more cli^ely connected with John Brown's raid into Virginia
and bis attack on Harper's Ferry than eitber law or etbics
justified. Tbe villages of Tabor and Springdale had been
rendezvous for his band prior to the foray. At least three

^stokes V. County of Scott, 10 la. Sup. Ct. Reports, 166.
The intense feelings and snbterriineati currents are suggested in a

series ot resolutions adopted at Nevada, in Story county, at a Mass
Convention of the citizens of that county, January 7th, in which the
faliure of the Iowa Central Air Line to complete ita contract is denounced,
the ability and intentions of the Dubuque, Marlon and Western R, R.
Co. are denied, and tlie Cedar Rapids and Missouri R. R. Co. is com-
Mifniied to the I^egrlslature and the transfer tiiereto of the land grants
:isl(i-d. The latter road enjoyed their confidence "hacked, as it Is. by two
liowerfiil railroad organizations, and composed of our own citizens. In
connection with eastern capitalists, who have already huilt, without any
aid from the government, the longest line of railroad in the State." The
convention by the same resolutions "instructed" their Senator and Rep-
resentative In the Legislature "to use all honorable means to secure" the
lieslred transfer of the land grant in question. (Daily Iowa State Joiirtiat,
January 14, 1860.)

^Dubufiue Herald. Novemher 20. 1859.
*The Daily loiva State Joui-val, January 9, 1860. Mr. Grinnell was a

Director of the Chicago and Rock Taiand Railroad (or the old M, & M.
R. R., morp probably) prior to 1860 ; at least the position he tells ns. was
tendered him by Mr. Henry Farnam, then President of the Company.—Men
and Events of Forty Tears, 298.
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Iowans, Jeremiah Anderson, Brown's "faithful henehman,"^
and the brothers. Barclay and Edwin Coppoc, took part in
the raid. Soon after Brown's capture tbe dispatches an-
nounced that among Brown's papers \verc found letters of two
prominent Republican leaders of Iowa, namely Mr. Wm. Penn
Clarke of Iowa City, and Mr. Josiah B. Grinnell of Grinnell,
the former then the reporter for the Supreme Conrt and the
latter a state Senator; and suspicious partisans of the "Ad-
ministration" charged that the correspondence was incrimi-
nating.- Ou December 16. 185Í), the "Select Committee" of
the Senate of which Senator John M. Mason of Virginia was
chairman and Jeffereon Davis of Mississippi was a potent
memher. begau its inquiry into the "invasion ;" and on Janu-
ary 5, 1860, its hearings began at Washington and some of
Iowa's eitizens expected summons to appear at the inquisition
to toll what they knew of the "aid and comfort" given the
conspirators at Tahor, Des Moines. Grinnell, Iowa City,
Springdale and Davenport.-' Coincident with the latter pro-
ceedings Governor John Tjeteher of Virginia issued (Jan. 10)
a requisition on th«' Chief Executive of Iowa for the apprehen-
sion of Barclay Coppoc a fugitive from justice in Virginia,
the niisjoinder of which two weeks later produced one of the
dramatic episodes of tliose stirring dayŝ — êxplosions in the
Legislature and a ringing message in rejoinder from Governor
Kirkwood.

Into this highly charged atmosphere camo Governor Kirk-
wood's inaugural address, delivered {Jan. 11) in person to
the General Assembly. Three-fifths of his discourse was de-
voted to national issues—Jobn Brown and Harper's Ferry,
Slavery and Colonization. Brown's eourse tbe new chief
magistrate of Iowa condemned "nnqnalifiedly, " not only as
"unlawful" hnt wrong and reprehensible and destructive of
law and order. Nevertheless he at the same time roundly de-

'Frank B. Sanborn, Recollections of Sevetity Years. I, 16^.
'The Dubuque Herald. November 8. 1859^Correspondeiice from Bur-

lington, low.i. See iilso GrinneU /I»., p. 218.
'^Report of The SeJert Coiimiittee of the Swiiflie Appointed to Inquire into

the hate Invasion antf Seizure of the Public Property at Harper's Ferry,
etc.. pp. 27. 2S.

Mr. J. B. Griiinell attended on summons at Washington but was not
called before the Committee to testify. See liis A/ew and Events of Forty
Yfdrs. pp. 21S, 219.
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nounced Presidents Pierce and Buchanan, charging tbat tbey
by tortuous courses "sowed tbe wind" in Nebraska and Kan-
sas, and the South was reaping tbe wbirlwind in Virginia;
on tbeir shoulders Kirkwood laid tbe sole responsibility for
Brown's "unlawful invasion" of tbe Old Dominion. As with
the lightning's ñasb—the inaugural was followed by tremen-
dous tlumdi'r and reverberation. The Democrats returned
with furious denunciation of its sentiments. Mr. J. B. Dorr,
their most influential editor pronounced its doctrines "in-
famous."' The Democrats of tbe lower house of tbe legis-
lature filed a solemn formal protest against its deliverance and
against its publieation and distribution at public expense,
declaring its statements mere dicta and grossly inappropriate
as well as unwarranted, palliating lawlessness tbat directly
assailed tbo integrity of tbe national union.- It was the vio-
lence of feeling tbus created tbat later produced tbe disturb-
ances anent Kirkwood's refusal to bonor Governor Letcher's
requisition for Barclay Coppoc just mentioned.

Amidst such a complex of counter currents the Legislature
convened: and delegates to the special Kepublican state con-
vention began to assemble in Des Moines.

Foremost in tbe minds of party leaders and workers was
tbe fact that a Senator of the United States bad to be elected,
tbe term of Senator James Harlan then nearing completion.
This contingency, as all familiar with state politics know,
is the alpha and omega of the personal political ambitions

'The Dribngiie Herald, J a n u a r y 15. 1860.
'See Jotirtutl of House of Representatives (8th G, A.) for da t e s men-

tioned for tiu' Address anci the Pro tes t .
Governor Ki rkwood ' s denunciat ion of Brown ' s conduct a s hosti le to

good government had been an t eda t ed by a n o t h e r p rominen t Iowan on
the floor it t he FIou.w of Represen ta t ives a t Washing ton , Col. Sam' i R.
Cur t i s of Kpokuk. represented the F i r s t Congressional Distr ict , compris ing
then the soutli half of Iowa. Repell ing a boîci innuendo t h a t the Repub-
licans were u rg ing a cand ida te for Speaker who endorsed murder . Colonel
Curt is on December 34. 1859. pronounced Brown ' s Invasion of Virginia a t
Harpei- 's I ' e r ry "an ou t r age . " (Cong. Glnhe. 36 Cong. 1st Hes., Vol. 1-241.)
Later . J a n u a r y 4, I860, in the course of a colloquy with R e a g a n of Texas .
Cdbb of Alabama, and Cra ig of Missouri. Colonel Cur t i s declared Brown ' s
previous lobbery of tiie nine s laves from Mis.'iourl and spi r i t ing them
(lirongh Iowa "'n. more flagrant violation of iaw, and more impor t an t in Its
(•h.•lract^-^ iind resu l t s t han the foray wliieh he m a d e in to Virgin ia ." (Ib.,
pp. 331-2.) • &• V »
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and fineise in American commonwealths. Then as now "King
Caucus*' ruled supreme. On Saturday, Sunday and Monday
thp lobbies of the hotels of Des Koines swarmed with politieal
leaders and their henchmen, with legislators and candidates
for offices, both great and small, with their friends and aids
in attendance—all in a tremendous buzz.̂  Monday night (Jan.
9) party caucuses selected the clerks, doorkeepers, firemen,
pages and postmaster for the Senate and the lower House,
The ardent desires of the innumerable eandidates for these
petty offices were potentially dangerous forces when disap-
pointed by the decisions of the caucus; for these aspirants
possess power in the provinces and may influence greatly their
senators and representatives in determining their course in
matters of greater moment. In the election of the Speaker of
the House of Representatives and in the apportionment of the
chairmanships of committees and membership therein such
petty considerations play no small part and the course of
the Legislature on all important matters is thereby determined.

At Des Moines, as at Washington, the oPiee of Public Printer
was an alluring prize. One of Senator Harlan's strongest
friends, Mr. John Teesdale, editor of The Iowa Weekly Citizen,
had held the office since 1856. He desired a third term and
deemed hini.self entitled to the lionor. Two other influential
republican editors were ambitious to seenro the emoluments
of the office—Messrs. James B. Howell of The Gate City of
Keokuk and Sir. Frank W. Palmer of The Duhuque Times.'
The fates decided in favor of the latter, and the candidacy
of Senator Harlan for re-election to the National Senate had
some i)art in the deeision. From the time of his first elec-
tion to that body in 1855, republican leaders in the north half

'Iowa City Repubîican, January 11, 1860.—Editorial Correspondence
from Des Moines, dated January 7th.

^here were other active or "receptive" candidates for the place men-
tioned besides those referred to above : Messrs. John Mahln of The Daily
Muscatiiic JoHi-nal, G. H. Jerome of The Iowa Citii Republican, J. G.
Davenport of The Times of Cedar Rapids, and Alfred Sanders of The Daily
Davenport Gazette. (Capitol Corr. of The Gate City, January 11, 1860,
and The Daih/ Iowa Síaíe Jom-nal, January 10, i860.) Mr, Maliin appar-
ently did not desire the office serionsly for he states that Mr. Teesdale's
"moat prominent competitor" was Mr. Howell of The Gate City, "the
oldest and most efficient newspaper conductor in the state." (Capitol Corr,
In DiUhi .1/M,SÍ-((ÍÍÍIF JoncíFítí. January ]1, ISGO.)
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of the State had dpmanded a like honor for one of their
leaders, and had constantly fanned local prejudices with that
eud in view. Party leaders at Dubuque were foremost in
urging the election of a northern man. Despite their power-
ful pressure Governor James W. Grimes, a near neighbor of
]\rr. Harlan. Avas elected as his colleague in 1858; not a few
of tlie senior Senator's friends realized the danger in the
latter fact. To counterbalance it, political prizes of lesser
value went to the north half of the State. This consideration
\̂'as in mind in the nomination of Mr. Kirkwood for Governor

in 18;"ii).̂  In 1860 Dubuqneliad aspirants for senatorial honors
wlio only needed a favorable slant of the beam to induce
their announcement. A correspondent of The Gate City,
writing from Des Moines, Dec. 26, 1859, significantly ob-
sen-es: "The Senatorial question seems superficially to excite
but little attention hvve just now; but the portents of the
times are that the vexed question of locality will be exhumed
for the benefit of solicitous competitors. "^

Appreciating the situation. Mr. Palmer became a candidate
for State Printer. Tn the contest Senator Harlan's managers
could not prudently promote the chances of either Mr. Tees-
dale or Mr. Howell, without arousing the resentment of the
"Nnrth-stato" partisans favoring Mr. Palmer. On the other
liand neutrality is no less a rock of offense in politics—for
tliose adversely affected are wont to suspect that it signifies
either indifference or timidity, deadly offenses in the code
of lay politicians—those who seek to attain or to hold high
office and power must make return iu kind to those humbler
personages whose co-operation and votes are essential to their
elevation and continuance in power. Somewhat of the im-
portance and heat of the contest may be inferred from the
reports of two observers. Another correspondent of The Gate
City, " R " wrote Jannar\' 6th that. "Tt ií5 uow thought that

iNiinibers of letters to Senator Harlan fram 1858 to 18G0 emphasize
the rciiLsideratlons referred to above. Autobiographical MSS.

^The Gate City. December 31. 1859. The Correspondent signs himself
"J. M. D."—probably the late J. M. Delaplaine at that time on the staff
of The fíate Cuy.
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the great fight of the session will be about the State Print-
ing.'" Four days later when the caucus had been called for
the nomination of the State Printer and the National Senator,
Mr. Porter states: ''The raeo for State Printer has become
about as exciting as the competition for the post of would-be
U. S. Senator."- Those familiar with niani'uvers in party
caucuses will appreciate the significance and the masterly
tactics of Senator Harlan's friends in assenting to the post-
ponement of the decision on the matter of the State Printer
until Januar>^ 24th. The cast of the votes when taken gave
Mr, Palmer the prize.

In sundry perplexities of this sort and in the highly unstable
(conditions outlined, we may well suspect that there "was more
truth than partisan presumption and persiflage in the asser-
tions of Mr. Will Porter, the Democratic editor of The State
Jmiriml at Des Moines. Ile declared that ifr. Harlan's
friends were "anxious and uneasy ;" that "they were afraid of
delay and henee they forced hasty action;"^ that there was
much suppressed feeling and some "strong expressions of in-
dignation;" that the Democrats asked for a reasonable delay
but it was summarily denied. This urgency he asserts was due
to the fact that a "particular friend of Senator Harlan, who
has for several years lield a position in the Senate received
letters from prominent friends and perhaps from the Senator
himself, urging an immediate caucus and speedy re-election—
their purport was: 'delays are dangerous.' " In the course of
his comments Mr. Porter throws out a suggestion that al-
though tinged with ironical concern for an unbiased expres-
sion of the general sentiments of Republicans on the senator-
ship, no doubt reflected much of the current comment in the
hotel lobbies :

The question is, why this haste? The Repiibliran party have a
clear and positive majority, which couM not be affected by any of
the ordinary casualties to which Le^slators are subject. Next
Wednesday, thn 18th, the Republican State Convention comes off,
which will be fresh from the people of that party throughout the
State. They might have given to the varions Republican Senators

'/fc,, January 11. 18S11. "R" was prob.iijly Mr, Win, Riohanls, then
Business Miinaser of The Cute City.

*The Dnili/ towti StatP Jonriuil. January 10,
=/(),, January 14, 1860.
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and Representatives some counsels direct and healthy from their
constituents, as to the general wishes of the party throughout the
State, uncorrupted by any macliinationB so rife at the Capitol

In Ihis re-election the Republican organization has been shaken
to its foundation.'

Shrewd as were some of the political leaders foremost in
the Republican party of Iowa in 1859-1860, it would be strange
indeed if there were not senatorial politics in the fringes of
the decision fixing the date of the special state convention
to select the delegates to the national Republican convention
to nominate their candidate for President. The conditions
on the eve of the assembly of the delegates certainly afforded
a situation for a free-for-all contest if by some disturbance
\\u: (logs of factions had been set upon each other.

(b) Sundry Editorial Expressions.

The near approach of the special convention to select the
delegates to go to the national Republican convention elicited
no more editorial expressions in the pai'ty press of the State
respecting its work or the wisdom of various modes of pro-
cedure than did the call for the convention in the forepart
of December. One finds no advice, no comment in the col-
umns of Messrs. Aldrich, Drummond. Dunham, Howell, Je-
rome, Junkin, Mahin, Norria, Rich, Sauders and Teesdale.
One must look sharply to discover even in their columns de-
voted to local news any mention of the caucuses or county
convexitions that selected the county delegates to attend at
Des Moines. Such laek of expression did not necessarily
imply indifterence respecting the presidential contest or lan-
guid interest on the part of their readers. It may have been
due to wise discretion and prudence. The attendance at the
convention demonstrated that public ar party interest was
not dormant or lialting. Two inHumtial editors express their
feelings—ea(!h in different ways and Iheir observations are
worth noting.

'Ib., January 16, 1860.
So íívr as tlie writer can discover Mr. A. J. Stevens, a banker of Des

Moines, then tlie member oí the national Reiiubllcan committee for Iowa
was the only t'lindidate for .Senator Harian's place publicly mentioned
( Capitol Corr., Miiscatine Journul, January 11, 1860 ). Mr. ITarlan's
friends sent him many letters informing him of talk of the candiiîacy of
Messrs Jacob Hutier of Muscatine. John A. Kasson. and George G. Wright
of Des Moines, and of Fitz Henry Warren of Burlington. Autohiograhpi-
cal MSS., pp, 3185-3583,
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We have already seen the cautious, conservative comments
of i[r. Henry P. Schölte of TJie Pella Gazette when the call
for the convention was first published. On January* 4th, re-
ferring generally to the work of the national convention he
says particularly of candidates for its nomination : "We have
certainly our personal preferences; but we have abstained to
forestall our state and national conventions. Should our state
convention deem it necessary to instruct our delegates for
whom to give their first vote, well and good ; but should that
convention deem it better to give no decisive instructions in
that regard, we shall, with good humor, sustain the men who
shall be designated. . . . " The sentiment which Mr. Schölte
expressed reiterates the views of th(i majority of the experi-
enced editors of the State, put forth in their eolumns in
1859. Party government, like government at large, in a re-
public like ours is posited upon responsible leadership. The
masses, or the constituents indicate their general desire and
will in the large but seldom undertake to direct specifically
as to the modes of realization either in respect of men or
measures. To their leaders in couneil they delegate the power
to decide, believing that a few selectmen free to act as condi-
tions make expedient, will insure better counsels and wiser
^decisions than many men of many minds acting indiscrimi-
nately and ill-adviscdly.

One hundred miles north of Pella, at Charles City in
Floyd county, not far south of the Minnesota line, a new note
was sounded^struck by one, too, who previously had been
cautious and conservative in expression and suggestion. Mr.
Hildrctb in the forepart of 1859. indicated a favorable atti-
tude towards the candidacy of Judge Bates, and an adverse
disposition towards that of Senator Seward, for the reason
largely that the latter was so generally proclaimed a radical,
and reckless extremist upon the subject of Slavery. A decided
change in the temperature and drift of public discussion
followed John Brown's raid and the publication of Helper's
ImpcnrJiii!) Cri.ti.'i. The leaders of the South were infuriated
and their denunciation of the abettors and comforters of
Browu and Helper was bitter nnd scathing, Accusations of
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conspiracy, "lawlessness" and treason hurtled through the
council chambers at "Washington—not vague hints and sly
innuendo but personal mention, bald, direct, brutal. Tbe
members of the major party of the North were called indis-
criminately *' Abolitionists," a term of utter contempt in the
mouths of Southerners and so considered by Northerners. The
lieaviest, sharpest missiles of the speeches of the Slavocrats
were aimed at one man on whose shoulders they laid the re-
sponsibility for Abolitionism, wliich was manifest to them
in "nigger stealing." underground railways, opeu defiance of
the Fugitive Slave law, all of which had its fruition in John
Brown, whose execution for high treason, flagrant and un-
clenied, was publicly mourned in the North. That man they
deemed the spokesman of the North and tbe protagonists of
the South declared with but little reserve, that disimion by
secession would ensue if he should be made President. The
change and concentration in political discussion produced a
revulsion of feeling in Mr. Plildreth and a decision not in-
frequent in. strong natures normally inclined to conservative
courses when long subject to direct and increasing malevo-
lence. Considerate ness in conduct, caution, grace and patience
under such circumstances, are taken by the provoking party
as evidence of weakness or as the shifts and finesse of hostile
desiiîn. While with tbe one provoked, patience ceases to be
a virtue, cantion seems ill-advised, and he suddenly takes up
tbe gauntU't thrown at his feet, for a fight seems demanded
and a fight he will give and squarely on the main issue. Mr.
Ilildreth, exasperated beyond endurance, gave expression on
January 12th to his intense feelings in an editorial that is
instructive for more than one reason and it is given at length.
Its declarations will indicate with decisive clearness the high
voltage of the oli'ctricily with which the atmosphere of politi-
cal debate in Iowa was surcharged, when the chiefs of the
clanii of the Republican party first met in 1860 to decide upon
their course in the Chicago eouvention:

We notice that some of the papers in tbe Southern part of the
State, are out in favor of Simon Cameron, of Penns^'lvania, as a Re-
publican candidate for tbe Presidency. That Cameron Is an as-
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piring man we have known for a long time, and we have no doubt
tbat he and his agents are husy in "fixing the flints" of the Western
press—in other words, moulding a Western puhlie opinion in his
favor. But, gentlemen. Editors of Iowa, this will not do. The an-
tecedents of Simon Cameron are not satisfactory. Such times as
these demand a representative man for a Presidential candidate of
the Republican party. The doctrine of availability has been prac-
ticed upon hy both the great leading political parties, until the na-
tion, both iu character and finance, has been brought upon the brink
of ruin.

We believe that the Republicans will be able to .elect whoever
they may nominate for President. Then throve aside "availability"
and give us a positive man—one whose history and principles are
well known and are thoroughly tried—a man who may be fully re-
garded as tbe emhodiment of the principles and the measures of the
party. That man is unquestionably William H. Seward.

Does the reader ask our reasons for this opinion—we answer:
The slavery propagandists—now the Democratic party—have made
the selection for us. It is around Seward's unoffending head that
all their wrath is concentrated. So mnch do they bate and fear
him that they are continually threatening a dissoiution of the Union
should Republicans dare to exercise their rights under the Consti-
tution and elect him for President.

Our former predilections were for Edward Bates of Missouri, as a
Western man and a man representing our sentiments. Our "avail-
able" man was John C. Fremont, a man who will draw more votes
than any otber one tbe Repnblicans can put in nomination. But
our positive man is William H, Seward, and believing that the Re-
puhlirans can elect any man they may nominate, we go for Seward,
heart and KOUI.

Six months ago it was difficult to toll who would or who should
be tbe Republican candidate for President, but not so now. As said
before, the Southern press and Southern leaders have made procla-
mations—and indeed it is tbeir one continual bowl—that if the free-
men of the North dare to disregard their impudent dictation, and
elect to the Presidency. William H. Seward. they will secede from or
destroy the Union, and smash up things generally. In our opinion
this settles the question for us.

Thus threatened and bullied, men who never preferred Seward
to otber well-known and long-tried Republicans for the Presidency,
have now but one fixed and unalterable determination in regard to
who shall be their Standard-Bearer in I860. Tbey intend to
prove that they not only clearly understand their constitutional
rights and privileges, hut that they bave the necessary nerve to
maintain them. Tbey will not threaten or bully or play the brag-
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. All that they leave to the men who quailed before old John
Brown and his seventeen miserable Abolitionists, and who have
heen marching troops up and down the country to frighten away
the ähadow of a danger which had no substance, save in their
rowardly ai!i)rehensions, and the absence of all self-reliance in the
hour of danger. They intend to vindicate their self-respect, to show
their estimate of bullying threats, by electing to the Presidency
the very man the South would ostracize. They will then leave to
him and his co-administrators of the Government the punishment
of treason whenever and wherever it dares to exhibit itself. And
they have no fears for the result. Barking dogs rarely bite; and
when they do. arc certain to be punished for having mistaken their

We can tell our pro-slavery friends, and they had better believe
it, that if any portion of this great confederacy whether it be the
East or the West, the North or the South, attempts to withdraw from
the Union, they will be promptly ipliipped—aye, whipped into sub-
jection. It is all idle to mince the matter. The fiat has gone forth
and will be enforced; let Washington. Oregon and California, at
the Northwest, or Maine, New Hampshire and Massachusetts, at the
Northeast or the Agricultural States of the North and Center, or
the filave States of the South and the Southwest—let any one of
them or any combination of them raise the banner of rebellion
against the American Union—we care not -what their pretence for
treason—as certainly as there is a God above, so certaiu is it, that
the offending States, will be whipped into obedience, and the traitors
who encouraged rebellion, terminate their career upon the gallows.'

Sundry facts in connoetion with the foregoing editorial may
well be noted beforR passing on to later phases. In the first
place its significance is enhanced when we consider that the
writer was not a Harry Hotspur as was Mr, Thomas Drum-
mond of The Eagle of Vinton, nor a radical of the type of Mr.
John Mahin of The Journal of Muscatine. He was a cool, de-
liberate "down east" Yankee who had had twenty years of ex-
perience as an editor in Vermont and Massachusetts. Further,
at the time he wrote the lines, he was a member of the most
potent body in the state government of Iowa, the Board of
Education, that under a special clause of the constitution had
plenary powers of legislation, supervision, control and adjudi-
cation in the finance and administration of the entire edu-
cational system of the State, of the common, secondary and
the highest state sehools.

'Si. Charles Intelligencer, Jan, 12, 1860.
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Mr. Hildreth, it is clear, looked upon the movement for the
nomination of Senator Cameron of Pennsylvania with some
concern, evidently considering it to be gathering decided head-
way. He, no less than other editors who have been quoted,
appreciated the strategic importance of securing the electoral
vote of thd Keystone state. But considerations of expediency
lnniped together under tbe catch word "availability" were
not sufficient to warrant the nomination of the Pennsylvanian
at Chicago. He was a shrewd and successful politician, an
artful and skilled tactician in the organization and direction
of party workers in political campaigns and field maneuvers,
in tbe working and control of the "machine" as we put it
nowadays. But neither his character nor his eai-eer symbolized
the dominant opinion, or, perhaps better, the determining
opinion on the major issue uppermost in the public mind—
to-wit. tílavery. On this issue the entire public was intensely
alive. Its consideration could neither be avoided nor hedged
against by party leaders, much as they might wish to do so;
aud their candidate for the Presidency must needs be satis-
factory to the mass of tbe Republicans in the reliable states
as well as to tbose in the doubtful states. Seuator Cameron,
whether justly or not, bad a reputation that made voters con-
cerned only with the evils of public life, and not at all with
tbe game and methods of politics, extremely suspicious ; and
however agreeable he might be to the politicians of Pennsyl-
vania, his nomination at Chicago would neither secure the
faith nor arouse the enthusiasm of Republicans, let alone
win new adherents to the party's standards.

The most .striking facts in Mr. llildretb's editorials are
his acceptance of the threats of Secession by the Southern
Fire-eaters as deliberate and serious, and his definite and
solemn defiance to the promoters of Disunion. Secession had
been the bogie of political discussion for many years. In the
Fremont campaign in 1856 threats of Disunion were boldly
and freely made, but at the North they were generally dis-
counted and ridiculed as "idle talk" and "silly nonsense."^
The erneute at Harper's Ferry and Helper's Impelling Crisis,

'Von Hoist, Constitutional ««rf Political History of the United States,
V, 247-251.
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and tlie deadlock over the Speakership in Congress, caused a
renewal of such threats. "The Capitol resounds with the
cries of dissolution," wrote Senator Grimes to Mrs. Grimes,
"and the cry is echoed throughout the city,"^ But again the
leaders and the press of the Republican party regarded, or
at least proelainaed the seditions utterances as partisan tricks
—"a game for the Presidency" wrot« Thurlow Weed; "an
nndacions humbug," declared Greeley's Trihiinef and Sena-
tor Grimes deemed them designed "simply to coerce, to fright-
en the Kepublieans."-' Throughout 1860 R^'publicans com-
monly derided the miniatory language of Southerners, al-
though Mr. Rhodes gives us grounds for his suggestion that
their scoffing was mainly for party purposes.* A fact signifi-
cant of this eonelusion—although by no means necessarily
so—was the general contempt heaped upon the participants
in the "Union-saving Meetings" and programs promoted
during the period here considered. The Republican editors of
Iowa, as in the older states to the east, regarded such proceed-
ings as nefarious and designed to weaken the strength of their
party/' The utter unpreparedness of the North for the catas-
trophe when the storm broke in 1861, and the tremendous
shock and rebound universally witnessed, indicates pretty con-
clusively that Mr, Hildreth's serious consideration of the
",strong talk" of the Slavocrats was not common. How com-
mon Mr. Hildreth's feelings were in Iowa at that time we
can not now determine; but we have already noted the defi-
ance of another cool conservative editor, Mr. Howell, In
June, 1858, to the treasonable declarations of The Crescent of
New Orleans, he replied, "aU such fanatics as The Crescent
. . . will be driven like dogs to their kennels or hung by

'Süher's Life of Jaa. W. Grimes. 121.
ï\'ori Holst, Ib.. VII, 230-240. 'Salter, Ib., 122,
'Rhddes, History of the United States, 11, 488.
oTht Daily Muscattne Journal, December 28, 1869. See editorial on "The

Union Saving Farce."
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the way.sidc as a warning to traitors," sbould they attempt
secession on the election of a Republican President.^

Noi-mally we sliould expect to find vigorous language of this
sort in the columns of Mr. John Mahin's Journal at Musca-
tine. l)iit for the most part he was silent, at least so far as
extended slashing odito]-ials go. On January 12th, in con-
trasting the character of Charleston and Chicago as conven-
tion cities and the spirit and purposes of the men who would
assemble in them to represent the two great parties to decide
on their national platfoi-ms and t^andidati'S. Mr. Mahin uses
some firm language :

. . . all the loud and excited talk of the fire eaters, and the
whining of the dirt eaters—the two classes whifh compose the
Demorratio party will have no other effect thau to strengthen their
determination [of the Republicans] to take the administration of
the affairs of the country out of the hand« of the nnscrui)uloi]s
demagogues who are now at the helm. The Republican party holds
that slavery should be restricted to its present limits, and upon this
issue it will nx'eive the hearty support of a large claBs at the
South, who believe that slavery operates against the welfare of the
States in which it at present exists. Republicans are determined
to preserve the Union against the threats and acts of disunionists
everywhere; and. as we said, the convention at Chicago will bind
together in an invincible phalanx, good and true men, at Ihe North
and South, for the election of a president xipon these grounds.
Abuses, of course, will be heaped upon the party by the "Demo-
cratic" press and "Democratic" orators, but the people cannot he
deceived hy any such stuff. They have not forgotten that the
fathers of the Repnbl ic occupied the identical iiosition upou the
Slavery question that the Repuhiican party now occupies and their
decision at the ballot box in November, will be their answer to the
"Democratic" argument of the campaign, from which, if not satis-
factory to them, they cannot appeal.

Mr. Howell of Thfí Gate City had no advice to offer the dele-
gates to the state convention, but on Januar^' 11th he placed
before his readers the name of a candidate for the presidential
nomination not heretofore mentioned, but not a name un-
known. As was his wont he did so "without prejudice,"
being completely non-committal as to his own feelings for or
against the candidate and his consideration. He said:

'The Gate City. June 30, 1S58.
Mr. Kowell. reciting simHai- tlireals In the presidential campaign of

1838. in the event of the elwtion of J. Q, Adams, and again during the
speakership contt'at when N, P. Banks was a candidate, observed on the
furrent threats : "The Disunion game is an oid game. It is played on
purpose to 'guH the flats' and so long as the 'flafs' exist they expect to
be successfiii, Wiiethor ihe game is played out iir not is a thing to be
proved." (The (Hite Citi/. Pec-emher 26. 1859.) Two weeks later he re-
proves "Oemocratlc editors fnr not denouncing the suggestion that
would be beneficial to the South, (Ib., January fl, 1860,)
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The friends of Mr. Dayton have issued a circular to promote his
nomination to the Presidency. They say that full conferences have
established the fact that he would receive the vote of the united
opposition in New Jersey and be certain to carry the State; and they
feel confident that the same elements of popularity, the same ante-
cedents and the same general state of things politically in Pennsyl-
vania that prevail in New Jersey would enable him to carry that
state.

Mr, Dunham's comment in The Hawk-Eye (Jan. 10th) on
the claim of Mr. Dayton's promoters that his popularity in
New Jersey and Pennsylvania would carry those states for the
Republicans was somewhat eritieal: " . . . the fact that
he failed to do so as a candidate for Vice-Prcsident in 1856 is
not satisfactorily reconciled with this assumption. Mr. Day-
ton is an eminently conservative man with AVhig antecedents
and wonld inake a good president if eleeted." Such comment
indicates adverse inclinations hut it is so eushioned with com-
mendation that the critic is not embarrassed if the fates decide
ill the candidate's fayor.

Till' writer has discovered but one editorial speeifieally
urging the nomination of a particular candidate in the fore
part of January. Mr. Orlando McCraney, editor of The
Weekly McGregor Press, declared himself again in favor of the
nomination of Judge Bates. A portion of his editorial suc-
ceeds ;

The time is now drawing near when the candidates of the differ-
ent parties and interests for their responsible positions are to be
brought forward. The political sentiment of the country never be-
fore was in so unsettled a conditioTi as today, and but few men
in the North at least, are preriared to pledge fidelity to any particu-
lar party. The conservative Repuhlican element, we think, will
predominate, and the opposition will fall into line

We are but one of the millions Interested in this great political
movement, yet we claim the right to be heard. Our vote and our
influence will be extended in behalt of the nomination of Edward
Bates of Missouri, as the candidate of the people, believing, as we
do, that he is not only one of the best, most talented, able and lib-
eral men of the day, but that he is a man who is closely identified
with the interest of our portion of the Union. That he will be the
friend of the pioneer—that he will exert his influence in opening to
commerce our vast west, and giving life and zeal to emigration.

18
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Edward Bates Is also our choice on account cf availability. We
regard him as one of the most popular men o£ the day and ac-
ceptable alike to tñe Nortli and South, East and West. He has
been called forward not by a life spent iu demagogism but by his
fellow countrymen, and if the honors and responsibilities of that of-
fice are conferred upon him, it will be unasked for and unsolicited
by him. He will come into office untrammelled by fealty to party or
persons. He will be free to act according to the convictions oE
his own mind and wiii make the people an able and worthy presi-
dent.

Mr. Dunham reprints tbe foregoing without comment.*
Tbe significance of surface phenomena in the currents of

politics is always difficult to apprehend; just as it is difficult
to perceive the purport of eddies and swirls in the currents
of our rivers. The following extract from a letter written to
The Gate Cty and dated at New Tork City, Jan. 7,1860, is not
without interest:

At a social meeting, by invitation, at a private house, one even-
ing this week, where some twenty republicans of the city were
present, together with General Pomeroy of Kansas, Gen. Reid, May-
or Leighton, Wm. S. McGavic, D. W. Kilbourne, of Keokuk, Attor-
ney-General Rice of Oskaloosa, and Jacoh Butler, Esq., of Musca-
tine, there was a decided preference expressed by most of [the] party
(exce|)t the Iowa gentleman) for Chase of Ohio. Seward, Chase.
Bates, Cameron, and Wade seem to be the most prominent at the
present time.-

The adverse attitude of so many different lowans from
widely separate sections of the southern half of the State
towards the candidacy of Gov. Chase is suggestive. All of the
men mentioned were ardent Republicans. Mr. Butler, in par-
ticular, was an Abolitionist of a pronounced type. Gov.
Chase's record as an anti-slavery man could not be gainsaid
except by extremists of the most violent sort. Such disinclina-
tion in respect of his nomination must have signified a common
belief that he could not be elected if nominated.

(c) Some of the County Preliminaries.

The local preliminaries incident to the selection of the dele-
gates to attend the state convention at Des Moines aroused but
little public interest if we should conclude from the reports

'The Hawk-Eye (wk.), Jan. 21, 1860.
'^The Gate Cii.v, Jan. 18, 1860.
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thereof in tbe party press of tbe State. One experiences dif-
ficulty in discovering calls or notices of local caucuses or pri-
maries or county conventions. There is little space given to
their proceedings; and almost no comment thereon. A few
details are discoverable, some of whieb are instructive, for tbey
suggest tbe major currents that were constantly running be-
neath the surface.

The selection of the delegates for Bubuque eounty elicited
a brief note in The Dubuque Ilerald. Among tbe delegates
chosen were Judge W. T. Hamilton. Wm. B. Allison and D.
N. Coolcy, Two other names, Messrs. Francis Mangold aud
H. W. Richter, suggest the "recognition" of the German-
Amerii?an element in that community\ At Davenport the
party leaders were careful to attend to the nativity of the
delegates, if we may believe the classification of The Daven-
port Democrat. Of the twelve delegates—five ivere Germans,
N. J. Rusch, G. G. Arndt, L. Schrieker, H. Raroming. and
IT. L. Lischer ; three were Irishmen, James Quinn, B. F.
Guy and Alfred Sanders; and five were America^is, John
W. Thompson, Wm. Henry Fitz, Hugh Gurley, Geo. W. Ells,
and Chas. Foster. To some sarcastic suggestion of The Demo-
crat, the "administration" orgau at Davenport, anent the na-
tionalities Mr. Mahin at Muscatine, retorted: "Well, what
of it, Mr. Democrat? Are you such an out-and-out Know-
Nothing aa to complain because eight of these delegates are
foreigners and only five are natives?"- Farther down the
river at Burlington the delegates were chosen apparently with-
out fuss. Two names—Messrs. C. W. Bodeman and T. B.
Webber—again indicate that sons of Germania were numerous
enough to be reckoned with and hence were entitled to re-
presentation in the party's councils. Three state notables ap-
pear in tbe lists—Mr. Chas. Ben Darwin, chairman of the
Code Commission that was then about to submit its draft of
the Code of 1860 to the Legislature, Jndgc L. D. Stockton,
then one of the Justices of tbe Supreme Court of Iowa, and
Mr. Fitz Henry Warren, of whom more later. The convention
or the "meeting" voted that the "Central committee [of Des

^The Duhuqne Herald, December 29, 1859.
'The Daily Muscatine Journal, January 6, 1860.
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Moines county?] fill the vacancies in the delegation should
any occur. "^ Mr. Dunham makes no editorial reference in
The Hawk-Eye to the convention, nor to the delegates nor to
the approaching state convention. The state convention seems
to have had no special interest to the editors of The Gate City.
Mr, Iiowell was chairman of the county central committee
and issued (Dec. 16) the call for the county convention to
assemble at Charleston, in Lee county (Dec. 31) ; but although
he and his business manager were generally interested in the
final result one finds no reference to the proceedings. In
Wapello county, and in Ottumwa the convention took no ae-
tion that attracted special interest except to specify by resolu-
tion as to the manner of casting the vote if some of the dele-
gates should fail to attend at Des Moines." Mr. Teesdale's pa-
per related the proceedings of the convention of Polk county
in two inches of space.''

We have already seen that the Republicans of Fremont
county instructed their delegates to Des Moines to work for the
nomination of Justice John McLean for President and Judge
Edward Bates for Vice-President.'* And that the local caucus
at Newtou directed their representatives in the county conven-
tion of Jasper coimty to seek to secure the nomination of
Salmon P. Chase and of Abraham Lincoln for first and second
places on the national ticket,^ Whether any like action was
taken or opposed at the ensuing convention the writer can not
say. The Republicans of Black Hawk county apparently were
composed of some lusty radicals for they directed their dele-
gates "to use their influence at the state convention for dele-
gates to the national convention who are in favor of the nomi-
nation of Wm. H. Seward or Charles Sumner as the Republi-
can candidate for President."" Instructions such as these
make ardent partisans and insistent promotei"s of candidates
groan in spirit and, if they dare, indulge in strong language.

The Burlington ffawk-Eye, January 3, I860.
'The Weekhi Ottumwa Courier, January 5, i860.
'Daily State Register, January 9, 1860.
'/b., January 13, 1860.
Tftfi Gale City, January 11, 1860.
•rite mack H'awk Coxtricr, January 3, 1860.
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Here and there the waters surged up vigorously and white
caps were obscrvahle. The turmoil at Washington had its
reaction in some of the county conventions. The Republicans
of Grandy county felt strongly and gave expression to their
feelings upon the course of affairs at the national capital.
Thcii' resolutions were pointed and pithy :

Resolved, That the Republicans of Grundy county approve of
the determined stand our Representatives in Congress have taken
in the election of Speaker, believing as we do, that those who recom-
mend Helper's Book are safer men than avowed disunionists.

Refîolved. That we are in favor of the rnion. inasmuch as we
have prospered under it, and as we see no good cause for abandon-
ing it, we will stay in it. and we will make all others stay in it,
or do as General Jaxikson would have done, hang all who attempt
to get out of it.'

The names of only tŵ o Iowans appeared among the en-
dorsers of Helper's book, Mr. Timothy Davis of Dubuque,
Congressman from Iowa from 1857-59, and Col. S. R. Curtis,
then in Congress.̂  The Republican central committee of Mus-
eatine county deemed the urgency of public questions so great
that they made special mention of the fact when they pub-
lished (Dec. 8) their "request" of the Republicans to meet
in "Mass Convention" on January 7th. at the county court-
house; thus concluding:

We respectfully suggest that there be on this occasion a general
attendance from all parts of the county, to give an authoritative
expression to the sentiments of the Republicans of this county upon
the exciting (iue.stions now agitating the c-ountry, and of their prefer-
ences as to the manner of conducting the coming campaign.

The chairman of the committee signing the foregoing was
Mr. Hugh J. Campbell, who was then manifesting the energy
and deoisiv(-ness of character that made his subsequent career
infincntial in Louisiana and tbe Dakotas.^ The convention

Daily state Register, February 2, 1S80.
Coiig. Globe. 31 Cong.. 1st Sess.. Vol. 1-16,

•'He berame :i lïriRadk'r-Opneriil by brevet on bfing mnatered out of the
Union amiy at the close of the war. Later he was appointed federal jndge
in Ixniisiaiia. While tn that State he achieved fame or Infamy as a mem-
ber of the election board In the electoral contest in 1876-77. He gnve his
decision In favor of the Republican presidential electors, thereby Insuring
tht? election of FresLdent Hayes, Afterwards he moved to the Territory
of Dakota where he served for years as District Attorney, Hia activities
on behalf of statehood for the present Dakotas gained him the sobriquet
nf "Father of Statehood." Appleton'a Cyclopedia of American Biography,
VIT, 47.
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occurred as scheduled with a number of prominent party
chiefs in attendance. Judge George ä[eason presided. Mr.
Geo. II, Van Home was made Secretary. Later he was ap-
pointed Consul at Marseilles by President Lincoln, and had a
creditable career as a journalist, lecturer and writer. The
convention transacted its main business apparently without
friction, choosing an exceptionally ,strong delegation, eight in
number, to attend at Des Moines. Among the delegates was
Mr. D, C. Cloud, Iowa's first Attorney-General (1853-1856).
The course of the Democratic party in Kansas forced him to
abandon that party. He was later the author of several books
of considerable local currency.^ Mr. Suel Foster, a noted
pioneer horticulturist to whom chief credit is given for creat-
ing the demand that led to the establishing of the Agricultural
College at Ames- was a delegate, as were Mr. Jacob Butler,
Mr. John Mahin and Mr. Henry O'Connor, The meeting dis-
cussed at some length ïnethods for ''more effective organiza-
tion" in conducting the campaign. A committee was ap-
pointed, consisting of L. H. Washburn, Jerome Carskadden
and Hugh J. Campbell, The minutes subsequently report
that "on motion of Hugh J. Campbell, Esq., the work entitled
'Helper's Impending Crisis' is recommended by this com-
mittee as a book worthy of an extensive circulation in this
county.*' AVhereupon the convention adjourned.

The recommendation of Helper's book made Mr. D. S. Biles,
editor of The Democratic Enquirer of Muscatine, fulminate
mightily. The resolution of the convention, together with
sundry extracts of striking passages from the ImpendÎTtg
Crisis were reprinted by him, under the caption in bold black
type "The R-epublican Platform." He reproduced a half
column or more thereof in nearly every issue from Jan. 12
to Feb. 23. He made the action of the Republicans of Mus-
catine notorious and aroused no little public interest, for a
special correspondent of The Neu> Y&rk Herald, then travel-

'Gue, History of Iowa, TV, 55. His chiff books were The War Powers
of the President and Monopolies and the Peonle.

^Ib., IV, 94. !)n.
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ing in the Northwest, devoted considerable space to the fact
as iiKÜcative of the overwhelming abolition sentiment among
the Jîepublicans of Iowa ; he declared it to be the first public
endorsement of the book anywhere in the North.'

(d) Senator Harlan's Confidential Advices.

The public utterances of political leaders and their confiden-
tial expressions inter se are not always coincident. Such di-
verircnces m we may discern are seldom due to moral delin-
quency but to the fact that in jniblic, politicians assert what
they hope for in the large, and are striving to bring to pass,
or express what they deem most prudent and effective for
their purposes. In the confidences of personal interviews or
correspondence, however, they exhibit their hopes and fears,
their desires and plans, frankly and freely—or at least more
so. Subjects as to which they maintain a severe silence in
their editorial columns or on the platform, they deal with
phmiply within the family circle. Thns it was in tbe prelimi-
naries of the presidential campaign in 1860 in Iowa. The
major currents of opinion among Republicans on both issues
and candidates were not clearly discernable on the surface,
when the party chiefs convened at Des Moines to make their
first decision as to their eourse in the contest. The expressions
of editors were rare and in general terms when ventured ; but
the conclusion docs not follow that party chiefs and local
leaders were not keenly interested and alive to the momentous
matters tlicu in the balances.

In state politics there arc. as already intimated, two chief
centers that receive the voluminous currents of party advices.
The substance of advices, information and appeals, return in
cautious inquiry and deft suggestion, sometimes in direct and
urgent decisions. These centers arc the State's national sena-
tors. These party chiefs correlate local and national opinion.
Their views are the issue of currents constantly flowing into
Washington from their constituents, modified by their appre-
ciation of advices received from th(iir associates in Wash-

W. Y. Herald, February 19, 1860. The comments referred to were
quoted liy the wi'lter, ANNALS, Vlll . li)4.
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ington from other states. We have already seen the letter of
Senator Grimes to Governor-elect Kirkwood, written Decem-
ber 26, 1859. As Iowa's junior Senator was in constant cor-
respondence with his constituents his adviee was doubtless in
part a refiection of his lociil advices. Unfortunately the con-
tents of his letter files seem to be irrecoverably lost.̂  Senator
Harlan's correspondence, however, has been preserved and
it affords us interesting evidence of the drifts and shifts of
local opinion in Iowa during the period here under consider-
ation. Sundry portions of the correspondence are given in
what follows.

Col, Alvin Saunders of Mt. Pleasant was Senator Harlan's
fidus Achates and his major-general in his senatorial cam-
paigns. From Springfield, 111,, once his home- where he was
visiting he wrote (Nov. 8), relative to the presidential con-
test approaching: "If we succeed then we are all O, K,, but
if we fail then our cake is dough for at least a long time."
James F, Wilson of Fairfield wrote (Dec. 19), "The threats
of disunion now so boldly made sit heavily on the Democracy
of the Northwest. . , . The crj-raised over Helper's book
is doing more towards its circulation than all the Republican
conmiittees could have done in years. Everybody wants to
read its awful contents," Dr, Charles S. Clarke, a prominent
physician of Fairfield (Dec. 22) : , . . " I am as you well
know an earn&st Ri^publican. I would not interfere with
slaveiy in the states, I never did sympathize or act with the
Abolition party and yet down South they would call me an
Abolitionist.^ T know the Republican leaders of Iowa and
elsewhere and I know that they are Union ]?«publicans and
are opposed to disunion Democrats and Abolitionists, Repub-
licans in Iowa all condemn Brown's rash aet but they do ad-
mire his bravery, truthfulness and fidelity to what he con-
scientiously deemed right."*

'Senator Grlmo.s* correspondence with the exception of a few letters
was destroyei] by the Executor of his estate by direction of Mrs. Grimes.—
Misa Mary' D. Nealley lo the writer, Sept. 20, 1909.

^Colonel Saunder's brother, Pressiey, was a member of Abriihfim Lin-
coln's regiment in the Black Hawk War.

•'Dr. Cliirke liveil for some time in Kentucky.
••In n lettiT to Senator H.. October 30th, Dr. Clarke said: "No good

citizen Justifies Brown, no good eitfzen excuses Pierce, Buchanan & Co. On
them this evli reata."
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Not all of Senator Harlan's correspondents discussed affairs
at large; some wished to promote the general welfare by bis
advancement; thus Mr. J. B. Young, a leading attorney of
Marion, in Linn county, expressed a hope (Dec. 27) " I would
rejoice to see my old friend . . . the candidate for Vice-
President," a wish that was later declared publicly by an-
other friend in an adjoining county.

Another attorney, Mr. J. F. Brown of Eldora in Hardin
county, communicated his views upon the presidential ques-
tion (Dec. 28) ; " I hope that W. 11. Seward will be nomi-
nated if he can he elected. He above all others is my Man."
The Secretary of State, Mr. Elijah Sells, notified him {Dec.
29) that the "Third House" of the General Assembly and the
Chicago, Iowa and Nebraska Haili-oad Company were "con-
spiring" to secure a diversion of the laud grant to the Iowa
Central Air line to a new company. Mr. John W. Kankin,
tbe state senator from Lee county, the law partner of Samuel
V. Miller, wrote him (Jan. 14. 1860) : "Give my best wishes
to Gov. Grimes, also to Gen. Cameron, the next President of
the United States. This is no prophecy, hut the truth ahead
of time." On the same date Mr. Robert Gower of Gowcr's
Ferry, in Cedar comity, gave him a report of local opinion
on the presidential succession and expressed his own views as
to a desirable nominee :

People are beginning to dlacnsa the siibjert of our next President.
I exiiect our State by their convention on the 18th inst. will decide
their preference for Republican nominee, I have heard urged by dele-
gates to that convention. General Cameron. General Fessenden and
Judge McLean. Before the 13th of June T would be glad of your
choice.

The expressions which succeed are taken from two letters
written in Des Moines on the eve of the state convention, by
delegates thereto. Both writers had state wide reputations
and influence. The first was a brilliant orator and effective
campaigner. The second was an experienced party worker,
alert and shrewd, who had been a close observer of political
conditions in southern sections of tbe State from the time Towa
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was a part of the territory of Wiseonsin. Mr. Henry O'Con-
nor of Museatine, on January 15th wrote Senator Harlan of
presidential polities as follows:

. . . Our convention which meets next Wednesday will he
largely attended and we anticipate a good time. Everybody is a
candidate for delegate to the Chicago Convention so that we will
he at no loss for timber. I am entirely indifferent providing they
will only send a delegation that will comport with tbe dignified and
decided Republican character of Iowa. I think Iowa may be set
down now as decidedly Republican in sentiment and action. There
is a good deal of talk and speculation about Presidential candidates,
one element which seems to be entering into this coming Presiden-
tial contest already, I never liked and like it now less than ever.
that is the availability element. It's a sheer humbug. We as a
party have strength enough if we only have integrity, we can and
ought to select our best man, the représentative man of our party.
I have but one candidate myself, although I expect to vote and
work for whoever is nominated. IE my vote could make a presi-
dent today it would be given to Wm. H. Seward in preference to
any man now living. I believe he can hf—I know he ought to be
President.

The next day (Jan. 16) Mr. Hawkins Taylor of Keokuk
communicated his observations on the same subject:

. . . Our state Convention conies off Wednesday for the ap-
pointment of dcipgates to the Chicago Convention. There is a good
many candidates for delegates. Who will be appointed it is hard
to tell now. I am in favor of the appointment of two to each Judi-
cial district and then Let them cast the vote the state is entitled
to which ought to be 16 or 18. There is no disposition to instruct
our delegates, still I think that the general feeiing is in favor of
Cameron and Linroln or Lincoln and Grow. It is univeraally con-
ceded that Pennsylvania must be carried and the question is who
can do it. I have never heard anyone say that they believed that
Seward or Chase could. And I am well satisfied that neither of
them can carry Iowa against Douglas or any popular Northern
Doughface. I have spent the fall and winter buying hogs in the two
Southern Tier of counties west of the Des Moines and I tell you
there is no Reward or Cha.se mm there. The Republicans of that sec-
tion are more like the Opposition of Missouri.

1 confess I am not over sanguine of success next fall. WP have
men that can be elected but we can not rlcct anybody. You must
recollect that the mass of the voters don't read political documents
and consequently do not get excited and have great aversion to
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voting for any man . . . . I should like to hear your views oa
the suhject of the next Presidential Candidate. How does Forney
feel? Conld he be got to support Seward or Chase?

Various facts in the foregoing may well be noted before
passing on. Senator Harlan's correspondents declare John
Brown's raid into Virginia reprehensible, even though they
may express some sympathy with the man's trials or admira-
tion of his character. Again of like import. Abolitionism is
anathema. Those who mention the presidential succession fall
into two classes : the friends of particular candidates and the
advocates of no particular candidate, save the man who can
poll the most votes for the party's cause. Those who urge
Gov. Seward, while earnest in their admiration of the man,
nevertheless feel doubts as to his chances of winning in the
election. Doing and dying with a favorite champion may be
heroic ; but if defeat is the result your cake will become dough.
The cause of their hesitation was the existence of oldtime and
obstreperous prejudices in the minds of the southern folk in
the State, who hated abolitionists with the same vigor tbat they
hated slavery and would have none of either. Further, Mr.
Taylor refers to Abraham Lincoln as a definite candidate, one
who is to be reckoned with, precisely as Governors Chase or
Seward, with an assurance that indicates that he did not deem
the consideration of the Illinoisan unfamiliar to his party
chief at "Washington. Senator Harlan's contingent candidacy
for national honors is suggested by two correspondents—a
suggestion the realization of which was by no means violently
improbable. Five of the correspondents just cited were chosen
at the state convention, January 18tb, to represent the Repub-
licans of Iowa at the national convention at Chicago: Messrs.
Brown of Eldora. O'Connor of Museatine. Rankin of Keokuk,
Saundors of Mt. Pleasant, and Wilson of Fairfiekl.




